
Hydrogeographical features of the Upper Tisa
river-systern

Mihrily And6

Intro.Iuction

Along its 964 km lenglh, the Riv€r Tisa is environ€d by a 157.180 sq. krn
catchment area. The river rises in the north,cast ofits catchment arca and r€ach€s ils
reciDienl. Riv€r Danube at Titel.

The drainagc basinsofRiverTisa and ils tributariesarcexc€ssivcly different from
on€ another noi only as far as th€ir shape. situation, size, hydrography and sloping are
concerned, butwith regards to theh soil com position too. With th€ shape ofan arching
s€mi-circle, the towering ridge of th€ Carpathians is th. boundary of the catchment
ar€a. The southw.stem-westcm waleBhed is conparalively low, in some plac€s its
surface shape is in facl €ven. Th€ catchment area is divided in the middle by the Munlii
Apuseni, east ofwhich lies the 400'600 m high plateaulike Transylvanian Ba5in. and
to the w€st lies thc Great Plain.

Based on the hydrogeographical data lhc calchnent area ofRiv€rTisa is dividcd
into thr€e characteristic sections: the mountainous Upper Tisa, thc Middle-Tisa,
receiving mostol th€ waters of lhc drainage basin, and bound by the confluences ofth€
lwo main tribularies. River Szamos/Somes and River Maros/Mur€r, which drain the
Transylvanian Basin, and lastly lhe LoweFTisa extending from irs conflu€nc€ wirh
River Maros to rls confluence with River Darub€.

Th€ presenl sludy gives a detailed accounl oflhe Upper Tisa river-sysr€m, the
section of River Tisa down to its conlluencc with River Szamos. However. there will
also be a brief account ollhe drainage basins of Rivcr Szamos and River Bodrog,
because bolh may play a maior rol€ in shaping the water resourccs of River Tisa.
Th€rcfore lhis s€ction ofth€ riv€r is extend€d as far down as the town Tokai (Fisure

Keywords: hydrogeology, Upper Tisa catchm€nt

rhe rcli.f, sttuctun ond seological lcaturcs of thc catchnent arci
of the Uppet Tisa

'th€ river-system of the Upper Tisa in tbe Norlhweslem Carpathians can be
di!ided into structurally distincliveand tecton ically connected parts. Within lhese parts
isoclinal structure and exfoliation oan b€ d€tected. The distribuiion ofthe r€liefs oflhe
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FiBurc L Reliefofrhe Upper Tis.. affer vlrUKl

river-system is in many respects similarlo lhestructure ofthe Wesl Carpathian regioD.
because the bulk of these mounlains also consisl mainly of Eocene and Crclaccous
formations.It is sim'lar structurruy as well, becausc on the oul€r side oftheCarpathian
arc there is sandslon€ ('t']is'), which is gcologically compamble to th€ fairly narrow
sandstone zonc lining the Alps. ln the Northeastem Carpathian r€8ion, regarding the
Eastern Beskyds and the Maramureshian Alps, besides sandstone limestone comes to
plry r minorrole as w€llin th€ rock composition. Funhermore, crystalline rock. in the
fo.'n of'cliffs', can be found in traces in the ioner side if the sandslone zone
Crystatline rock docs not form a morphological zone in the catchmenl are4 only the
enlirons of Pop-lvan bear a large slretch of surface crystallin€ ancienl mountain
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Figure 2. A schematic Beologicalmap oflhe.reihtveen RiverBlack Tisalnd RilerTercblia,

Legend: I Medireraneani 2 Middle Oligc.nei I Lowc. OliBdene (shate); 4 Upts Eocene
(cby-mrrl): 5 E6cen. (MAGURA b€h): 6 Upp€r CEhseous. Low€. Eoccne (clay): 7 UpFr
Cretaceos. Lover Eocenc Gandstone)r 3 UDD.i cd.ceous. Low Edenc Ghale)i 9 Celaceous,
Ee.n :- l0Clilfs; ll Triassic: 12 Mic! schist, Bneissr 13 A.re.l.d springs, - 14Sahspringsi

15 Telohic windo* - l6 Oveithiuningsi lTSegmenrs

The high mountains here are crystalline masses emerging in isolalion from the
significantly fold€d Permian-Mesozo c strala. They were probably already pans ofthe
structure ofthe former Variscian mountains. The Mesozoic strata - rogether with thcir
shell ihat today encloses th€m in a common frame - were involved in the Cretaceous
folding, bui their present mountainous characrer is srillpartly due to the faullsthaltook
place in rhe Tertiary (Figure 2.).

In our homeland only f€w of the 'Iisia'-massif ancieni mounlain |ange have
slayed on the surface. At other locations lhe Tisia sank so deepthat il has been covered
by lhick Teniary formations. The volcanic mountains also belong to Tertiary
formations. They are lraces l€ft by lavaeruptions from the lectonic rili ofthe western
foothills ofthe sandstone mountain ranges and the fissure marking the subsidence of
lhe Plain (Figure 3.).
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Fieurc 3. Ific SzatDririPlain and thc Lato.caiBrsin

Clption: I MountriF: 2Regionsarrhe fooloamounrains

To sum up, lvhat is dealt with here is mountains ilith very simple slructure,
because apa( fiom the rudimentary cliffbelt they only consisl ofavolcanic belt wilhin
a sandstone belr. Parls ofrhe volcanic beh are the vihorlal, the Siniak, the Diel, the
Vinovgrrdiv Mouniains and the Oa ghii-Gutei Mounlains rangc.

Belw€en th€ Oatlghig-Gutai Mountains volcanic mountains on one side and the
sandslone belt oflhe Maramuresh Alps log€ther wilh the mouniain r!n8e in Poplvan
consisting ofemerSing cryslalline rocks on ihe other side, lies the Maramurcsh Basin
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filled with T€rtiary layers. Finally, we musl also mention that along an imaginary
curved liDe connecling the soulhern part of the Eperies,Tokaj Mounlains (Zempl€n
Mt.) with approximately ihe middle ofthe Vihorlat-cutei (M. cumiului) range. there
aresome indiv idual small mounrains ernerging from under the Quaternary srrataofthe
no(heastern bay oflhe Great Plain.

Intense volcanic aclivity in the Tertiary was an outgrowth ofrhe fragmenlalion of
the Tisia. lhere was significant volcanic activity along th€ main faults, especially at
the edges oflhe ftassivcly subsided large basins along thc c.cat Plain. Volcanic ash
cemented inlo luffand lava alternately accumulated one layer on top ofthe orhe., rhus
volcanic mountains camc inlo exislence. Thai was a long and resurgent process, so ii
parlially s€ttled on sediments already fron the Tcrriary. VolcaDic masses cov€r€d by
thcyoungest Teniary strarawcrc mulliply naversed by faults. Thc bulk ofthe eruptions
look place in the first pad oflhe Upper Ter1iary. the Miocenei their product is mainly
andcsite. whereas il is chielly rhyolilc in thc casl.

In somc placcs volcanism cr€ared frirly shapcly mounlains. most of which.
however, are now in roins having been the victims oteroding forces. Only thc highesl
tops rcach above 1000 m, the average altiludc is about 800-900 m. The tbrms |rre
subdued and gcnllc, thcir mildncss or sharpness depends on rhc rock composilion, the
altcrnatioD otsoft tuffand hard la\ x.

The firsl memberoflhe mnge islhe 1074 m high Vihorlal bel eeD thc lJzh Valley
and the l-aborec Valley. It is sepant€d liom th€ Eperies l'okai volcanic range by lhe
wide valley entrance of thc rivcrs Ondava and Laborc. In the collapsed, rhcrcfore
caldera- l ike hol los ofrhe volcanic cone is SzinnaiLake. al  rn i l t i tude of6lg m. lhe
Uzh Val ley and thc Lrtor icr Val lcy cmbrace the mass ofthe Sinjak (1014 m)t rhe
LatoricaValley and ihe Borzhava Vdlcy cDclosc lhe mass ofVeliki-Diel (1068 m). Ils
1uffslopO in lhe souths€st spreads widely towards Bcrcgova. Thc volcanic range ofthc
Vinovgradiv Mounlains (Salxnki  Mt.  372 lrr :  Chorna cora 568 m; Tupi j  Mt.  878 m)
cxtcnds a\ far as the val le) of R irrr Tisa. Wilh il thc volcaDic range leaves behind the
sandston€ belt, drd at thc southscstcrn edge ofthe Maramuresh Basin. on thc lcft of
(he Tisa valley ih nexl members emerge: lhe 805 m high Oat and lhc 1307 m high
I8hif. l(s funhcrcxtension is the shapely. 1447 m high cutfi wilh thc final member ol'
the range being lhe 1842 n high conc ofthc Tibles. lts southern slopcs dip a\ far as lhe
Transylvanian Basin.

The preseDtday mounlain range of lhc Upp€r Tisa river system also bebngs
partly to the ancicnt mountain belt. lts mountainous characier is duc to Tertiary tauks,
or morc precisely lo lhe circumslance lhal ils environs subsided dccpcr along lhe taulls.'lhe parls with greater nrbsidence - brsins ofvarious sizes - lvere flooded by lhe
Terliary sea. In some ofthcm we can iind sediments ofthe Lower Tcdixry, wherear in
the Grear Flain only that ofthe Upper Terriary, exclusivcly at rhc cdges and in faults.

In iheNonheaslc.n Carpalhian system the sandstone bek is the widest, but nolthe
highest. l'or instance, in the northwest rhe widrh ofthe sandstone bell reaches 50 km
and in lhe norlheasl it even exceeds 100 km.

Since the multi-stage evenl of folding, the inlensely eroding sandstone beh bas
cxpeienced crust movem€nls many limes: some ofits clods broken into large pieccs
eme.ged obliquely. The surfaced edgesand the mrnl.idges are in the innerside. so lhe
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Fignre 4. Skerch ofthe mountain slruclure at rhe basin oftbe Upper Tha after Szentes F.
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narrower, steeper slopes face lhe basin. Th€ folded layers are intersected by the prescnt
surfac€: lhe emersions ofth€ harder layers were forned inlo the shape of long ridges.
The Easl€m B€skyds reached significant altitude. s€cond only to that of the
Maramuresh Alps. It is also €vident in the altitud€s ofmountain passes. The Uzhe€ki
Pass leading from lhe Uzh Valley to the San Valley is 889 m, th€ Serednoverecki Pass
leading from the Latorica Valley to the Stryi Valley is 84 I m, and the Yasina Pass (also
called Jablunicki Pass) leading fiom the Choma Tisa Valley to the Prut Valley is 931
m high. Aheady in th€ Eastem Beskyds peaks €xceeding 1300-)400 m and in the
Maramur€sh Alps peaks €xceeding 1500-1800 n can be found, while Hov€rla is
exactly 2061 m high.

In lbe Nonheastern Carpathians the main ridge has b€en etched only 10 a minor
€xlent by the rivers. That is lhe reason for th€ comparalively slighl difference belween
th€ heights ofth€ passes and the peaks. Here, within the main ridg€ we are able to
id€nriry an inner range which is more intersected by rivers.

Where the sandstone b€lt is represented by high€r mountains, the valleys are
apparendy deeper, the p€aks towering from lhem ar€ magnificenl, but only as far as
lheir mass is concemed, because they. too, have a subdued shape.

Comparcd with the vast strelch ofthe sandstone b€lt. the sequence oflimestone
clifTs inthe inner edge ofthe beh appears tobe merely insignificanl patches. Still, they
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are very conspicuous parls ollhe landscape: from the envircnmenl consisting of soft€r
rocks and - as viewed f.om lhc distance - havinga mild contour, they €mergc stceply,
in Dlaces with bare fac€s.

Thc r.iscd sandsron. blo€k look monoronous in the landscaDc. The
foresl-cov€red. uninhabited recesses oflhe ribs line in dullmonorony. Even i;the high
Maramuresh Alps glacial formalions do not lessen monotony, because due 1o mild
glaciation cven in the 2061 m high Hoverla, thcre are only a few litde 'firn' fields left.

Wilhin lhc main ridSc wc can easily dblinguish pans of an inn€r ridge, too,
inlers€cled by river vallcys. Covercd by fo.ests and alpin€ pastu.es this is thc ridge of
the Polonina Runa (1482 ft) - Stoj (1679 m), called Verchovina. It is separated from
themainridge by a structural dep.ession, which has sporadically beenwiden€d by th€
upper scctions ofthe rivers Uzh, Latorica, Rik4 Tereblia and T€resva running in il,
creating basin-lik€ fonnations in lhe process. There arc sleep slopes climbing from the
depression up lo lh€ main ridgc (Choma Rcpa | 816 . Pop di^ 1142. Pop lvan 2022.
Pehs 2020, Hoverla 2061 m).

Between fte sandstone and the volcanic ranges in aNW-SE direction is the wide
Tertiary Maramuresh Basin stretching in lhe valleys ofthe rivers Tisa, Viteu and Iza
(Figure4.). The rivers havc etch€d tenac€d valleys ioto its surface.Il gradually widens
and dips toward fte'Gale ofHusf, where iljoins the Pleistocene depression ar€a of
th€ Grest Plain. The basin covers almost unexploitable deposits ofrock salt (Solotvina,
Costiui. Ocna Suhatag). Apad from rock sak there are tmccs ofcrude oil 'n the basin
as well (Slcel, Dragomiregti).

Clinatic aan hrdmg.ographic f.ottr.s of th. drcinage bosin
ol the UPPer nso

Th€ catchment area of the Upp€r Tisa scction down to its confluencc wilh River
Szanos is 13,500 sq. km.lh€ s€ction its€lfis 2.080 km long. Thc area p€r unit river
Iength is 6.36 sq- km/km. Th€ Sreater pan of the drainage basin is in Ukminian
tenitory, a smaller pan is in Romanian territory. A very small piece of the catchmert
area belongs to plain lerrain (1444 sq. km).

The drainag€ basin is bordered by the Maramuresh Alps in lh€ northeasl and by
the Rodna Alps (MuntiiRodnei) in the soulh.

The catchment area of lhe Upp€r Tisa is morphologically rath€r unfavourable
because lhe region is comparativ€ly short and it slretches wide. Mouniain slopes are
steep indeed. mountain strcams of high dip reach th€ riv€r vall€y after covering a
relatively shon coulse. Down in the vailey pouring war€rs amass. The mean dip ofth€
surfac€ in the draina8e basin reach 550 m/km. On the othcr hand, dip ranges from
80-200 m/km in the hilly area and 5-60 m/km in lhe Great Plain. The lotal dip ofthe
Upp€r Tisa is 1577 m (Figure 5.,6.)
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FiBure 5. G.nehlmap ofthc catchmenl arcaoflhe UpperTka. aner VITUKI

The reli.f of the surface delermin.s the distribution of water resources in the
region to an extrcm€ly grcat extent, with a consideBbl€ proporlion of fie wit€r
rcsources accumulating in thc form ofsnow. (Table l.)
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FiBurc 6. Schem.licvollcy l6gth s.gmcnrsofrh. UpperTka,.fler VITUKI

(mAF mkr ahov. Adri.ri. rc. l.wl, TnztTiq Bo6ta.E5. Balir/Brn'. visj/vis.u, Tnr/Tur, T.l.bor/
T.Ebli1 T.m/T€E*.. Nr$/iglRit. F.ha.-Tisz!tsih Ti* Fckd..Ti5z./ClDm Tis- TIE 16r n.n. i3
Hdgritn. |h. sond Utnilim c Rnsid)

ln this respect, triggered by winds and as a result of avalanches, snow may
accumulate in large quantities in lhc glacial valleys ofthe alpine zones. In th€ hilly
areas and in the plains snow driven by winds accumulalcs in hollows and concavc
surfacc formalions (in shower-stream valleys, lo€ss dips and old formations hollowed
by €rosion).It 's th€se concavesurface formationswhere the most prominenl failureof
Uowag€ during th€ melting ofsnow and the most int€nse llowag€ during rainfalls can
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Figurc 7. Dist.ibution ofadnual mcan tempcmturcs in thc catchm€nt arca ofthe Upp€r Tisa on
ihe basis of an avdge over 40 yau

As lh€ highcst ridge of thc Caryathians most oflcn stops the w€l air currcnts
coming from th€ southwest, most ofth€ precipilation occurs herc. Its annual average
reachcs 1400 mm, 80% ofwhich com€s from thc Atlantic and the Mediterransn, and
the rcmaining 20% is cr€at€d by local circulation.

The Northeastem carpathian region has adistinctive distribution of temp€rature
and precipitation as it is siluated in a tmnsitional climatic bcll. It is by far lhe
continental nalure ofthe climate lhat is prominenl hcre. Mean temp€mture in January
is b€hveeo -2 and 4 de8r€cs Celsius, so lhe figurc of avcrage annual flucluation
dightly surpasses ih€ minimum of that of the continental type. Reversed lhcrmal
conditions are a common phenomenon in the basins ofvarious sizes and in the deep
vall€ys situated in the mountain ranges (Figure 7.). Annual pr.cipitation is greatly
variable, usually at high altitudes it is 1200 mn, a! low ones 800-1000 mm: ahd the
lorer basins are poor in precipitation (under 600 mm). In the Carpathians, mountain
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Figurc 8. Distribution ofprccipiration in mm in ibe carchment area ofthe Upper Tisa on the basis
ofar aveBge over 40 years

slopes predominantly rich in precipitation are the ones that lie in a right angle to the
winds carrying precipitation. Such mounlain ranges are in NW-SE and N-S directions
Fisure 8.)

The change in lhe extent of welness within a y€ar essenlially determines the flow
of th€ riveff. Surface water input determining the flow ofthe riven and the seasonal
changes occurring in the catchment area cause significant regional d ifferences (Figures
9-12.).

In the North€astem Carpathians, surface wat€r in the winter months (Decembet
January. February) is mainly from snowfall. Snow accumulation increases with
altitude and, regarding the distribution of water input, I causes maximal activiry ot
precipitation in D€c€mber in the catchmenr area. Orographical facton exert
considerable influenc€ on quantitative changes, as in the above mountainous area
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Figurc 9. Locations of pluviomet.ic stalions in the catchnenl aEa oftho Uppe. Tisa and River
Bodrog havins dala ovcr 20 yeaB

lower than l5 mm ofwateFinput distdbution can be observed at altitudes above 1600

In January theregional dislribution of precipilation is similar to thal otDec€mber.
At altitud€s above 1000-1500 m monthly data show l€ss than 15 mm as well, al
altitudes abov€ 2000 m w€ practically cannot speak of surface water-inpur due to
sub-zero temperatures.ln the wetter southwestem slopes ofthe drainage basin. due to
mild winlers, we can normally exp€cl monthly figures to be about 30 mm. In the last
month ofwinter (February) frequent melting that causes considerable increas€ in Ihe
flowage of water resources from certain areas is the only change in lhe monthly
averages of surface water. ln mountainous r€gions reaching altitudes higher than 2000
m we can rcckon water inpul mainly at 15 mm. whil€ 30 mm can only be observed in
areas al altiludes lower than 1000 m.

Surface water-flow oflhe spdng season (March, April, May) shows a dynamic
picture. Snow-melting in spring triggers a significanl increase in the surface wal€r
input from March lo April. In March, for example, in most of the catchm€nl area thaw
peaks and the figure of surfac€ wat€r input increase considerably compared with the
preceding monlhs. In areas belw€en ahilud€s of500 ln and 1500 m th€ average
monthly figure can generally be set at about 100 mm. Figures of lhe leanest water input
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Figurc I0. Annual med lalu.s ofFecipiid;on in nm in !h€ catchment.r€a ofthe Upper Tist
and River Bodrog oo the hasis of20ycnB ofsudey data (see lisure 9)

are experienced in the Great Plain and in some reSional basins, where monlhly
avenges arc m€rely aboul I 5 mm- Regions situatcd 2000 m or high€r above sea level
ar€considcrcd unfavourablc areas, where lher€ is stillaorocess of snow accumulation
at this time of y€ar rath€r than thaw- Intensive incr€as€ of surface water-input in the
highest regions start only in April. At that time figures of around 100-300 mm are
common in lhe Nonhweslem Carpathian reSion.In plain and hilly areas amounting to
the bulk of thc drainage basin it is miofall lhat provides lhe sole sourEe of sorf.ce *€ter
input in April. I n the catchmenl area system lherc are sharp diffe.ences between basios,
dry valleys and mounlainous ar€as. In May lhis extreme condilion lessens to a greal
extent: €infallaccounts for the entire surface water input in lh€ rcgion.In higherareas
ofth€ mounlain ranges the considcrable melt and rainfallresult in asignificant incr€as€
in lhe watcr input. Al allitudes high€r than 2000 m, for instancq ther€ are figures
exc€€ding 200 mm.

In thc summermonths (June, July,August) it is rainfall that provides surlhce wat€r
input everywhere, except in the regions abov€ th€ snow lin€. Very high values r€sult
(600-700 mm). In the catchm€nt area most of lhe rainfall is receiv€d by the
northwestem and nonhem slopes. In lhe catchment area system monthly average
exceeds even 200 mm, while in the area of lhe inlermediate b&sins, on lh€ surface of
the plain. figurcs are only rbout 50 mm. Wilh the comparalively dry weather
conditions ofJuly and August. water inpul ofthedrainage basin does not decrease herc.

On the wcslem slopes of thc North€astem Carpathians figures reach even 100- 150
mm, in most of thc Creat Plain, how€ver. figur€s under 50 mm are observed. Due to
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Figue | ! . Monlhly ncan valu.s of pFcipirarion in mm during the winrer lnd the sprin8 monihs

lhe continental eflecr in August sou.ces of water input significantly diminish in lhe

Regional changcs of surface watcr input in the autumn monlhs (Seprember.
October, Novemb€0 ar€ brought primarily by Meditermnean climat€ impacls. Al lhis
tim€ oflh€ y€ar surface water input dccrcases significantly in both the drainage basins
ofthe mounlain ranges and in plain areas. In Octob€r, forexampl€, snow accum ulation
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Figurc 12. Monlhly mean values of precipirlrion in mn during the summer and the aututnn
months (see figurc 9)

comm€nces at altitudes above 2000 m, and these regions do not count as far as
contribution to water flowage is concemed_ As early as in Novemb€r water inpur
marnly show characteristics of wrnrer monrhs. Snow accumutarion occuB even at
allitudes above 1500 m, while in the creat plain and in areas of certain basins
belonging to Ihe more enclosed ones rherc are warer inputs of aboul 30 mm. Th€
highest monihly torals - as il has alrcady be€n mentioned b€for€ - are possible in
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Tible 2. AnnlalaDd mo.thly frc+ency ofm.crcsynoplic conditions in the Carpathid Aasin(in

-A-=Thcc. Eofth.r icyclone koverth€ C.rPrlhidBGin. kis.cmorplr.d.mi insuton.i tne
dnectioi ofwind is ind.i.n., ddprolons.ddryn.spr.tails.- Ac- - Tnc c..m 6fthc dtict.l6.. i3.6r
of rh€ C.rDa$iin B6in. souh.rly and solth.astoly *inds blow. tfi.rc is Glativcly d,y w.ath.r. a snall
amount ol gr.cipirotion is possible. - An = A@t an miicyclone lron tht we$ h6t oncn wirh
nonhwsrcrly winds.aNing c@1, windy and !d sumrn.d.nd mild wint.B - AnL Th. c.hlG oflhc
anriryclonc ii norlh ol thc CaFalhian Basi. Nodhcny .nd nonheGlerly wind3 pruvtili chanccs ol
pr.cipitition rrc indclcminlblc. m = Th.rc is.cyclonic condilionoverlft cnpllhirn Bsin This k a
common phcnon.non nos on.n b.lbE a cold lDnlll pNtse. lt ..es w.l w h.r in *intcr and wearher
eithour pRipil.lion in summcr wiih eulh.rly .nd sufiw€sl.dy *indr. - Aa=Th.corcof lhe
anticvclom is o!.r.ith.r lh. Bn[sh Isl.s or lh. Nonh Sc!. h is vdi.ble infie Cltpdhid Blsir' h ca&s
w.r wrIhcr with nonhly.rcnhscs|rly winds. CMn = lt cPl4tu srmng M.dil.mncan cyclonic
acriviry wnh $uth.rly and edhaftny wi.ds. In sunftr in th. eullEh a.d Bl.h Pans or lhe
C.rpathi.n Basin pdipiraiim of mm rnan 50 ddday nty dcur. In wint r it ctues ,mplc pcipibtion
in rh. nonh .nd G6t of th. bsin. Aa = Ttu .tnlc of t. .nlicvclon. is eulh of rh. Ca.D.thid Btsin
W.arh.. wnh n.ae'. pr.cipilrlion prelaih Pilh 3outh.rly dd $uthv.sr.tly winds - Ny_' Saddl.'
coldnion wilh .hangif,e dnecl ions ofwi.d: mtinly briShl lnd dry @aiher pRva'ls

catchment areas und€r the influence of Adriatic cyclones, as a rcsull of the
Meditcrranean climale imDacl.

The mounrain climate ofthe Nonhcaslem Carpathians includcs characteristics of
lh€ climale of enclosed basins, loo- Comparatively low prccipitation and siSnificant
fluclualion of t€mperatur€ together wilh its extreme nal'Ire are disadvanlages of lh€
enclosed basins. Advantages include thc fact lhal the ring of mountains softens the
blowofwindsand the fact that lhe DroDonion ofsunshine ismuch favourable. Annual
temperatur€ peaks in July. and the lowesl point is in January. Mild winters and cool
summers arc quit€ common, and thc wcather, tbough nol always cxtrcme, is very
changeable. Wi ter is mild when tempcratc air from the s€a peDetrates the area, but it
is piercingly cold when northeastcrly winds carry cold air m$ses fiom the middle of
the contincnt. The snow blanket akeady lhere may increase thc dcgrce ofcold. The
hiShe$ precipitation values ar€ observed here (1100-1400 mm/year).

Pr€cipitalion minirna and maxim4 respectivcly, occur synchronously in the
carchment ar€a sysr€m. This phenomenon, rvh€n ii coincides wilh regllar w€ather,
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causes awell-known process of flmding in our rivers. Severe wealherconditions oRen
involv€ excessiv€ diflerences in the regional distribulion of precipilalion, which, in
tum. may cause inestimablc flooding. Considering the possible exlremes of
precipitation of cach month in lhe region (on the basis ofrhe absolute peaks and lows
registered so far) we can come to lhe conclusion that both the minimum and rhe
maximum figures indicate the rather unbalanc€d hydro-mctcomlogical narure ofthe
river system. The main r€ason fo.this is lhat the river system is g€ogiaphically s;tuated
in a rcmp€rate zone wherc air masses of difTerent lype (conlinental, oceanic,
M€dil€nanean, Arctic) often interact activcly wilh each other (Table 2).

Atmospherac advection stretching all over lhe Carpathian Basin usually
distributes prccipitation unevenly. Yielding and intense precipirative activities are
restricted only to smallerareas. Surface r€liefprovides an explanation 10 thas. The mosl
inportant inner factors oforographical precipilation arc lhe position, shap€ and height
oflhe mountains, the steepness oflheirslopes and the vegetation covering thc suriace.
For cxample, ridges with N-S direction in lhc Maramuresh Alps serve as "precipitalion
blocks" wh€n norlhwest€rly, westerly and sourhwest€rly winds blow.

Th€ h€aviest rainfalls occur her€ when inlcnsifi€d activity ofthe cyclone oflhe
Atlantic Ocean and the centre ofits air pr€ssur€ lows are located over the Polish Plain
and Ukraine. In lhis case a rapid ascenr ofthe air currcnr may resuh in intense
precipilalion overth€ slopes facinglhe winds. There are similar additional orograph ic
features asid€ from the above menlioned in several lo{ations in the river system, forlhe
quanlity ot precipilation increases wilh altilude. It is therefore evident thal both thc
map of the disrribution ofprccipilalion and rh€ map of flowage reflect the r€liefofthe
surface. At lhe highesl points ofthc calchmenl area ofRiver Tisa mean annual water
output cxceeds 1000- I 200 mm. The flo\{age factor in the Creal Plain decr€a\es below
0.1, in high mountains it exceeds 0.8. Mean annual wat€r outpul (MQ) depends not
only on lhe size of the drainag€ basin, bul on its altitudinal lo{ation. wetn€ss.
slopingness, etc. The order of importance of ih€ tributari€s, conc€ming their water
oulpul, is fundamentally diffcrcnr from thar ofthe catchnent areas according to rheir
siz€.

Ofcourse. lhe tribularies ofthe Upper Tisa are r€latively the mosl impo(anl, as,
rcgarding their water output, they ar€ clos€ ro lheir recipienr. The water output ofRiver
Tisa is nearly doubled by River Vi$€u (morc prccisely it adds 84% to il), evcn River
Szamos iocteases it 1.5 times (by 57%). Moreov€r. both River lza aod Riv€r Teresva
wilh lheir relative weighl preccde RiverMaroswhich has a much greater nater output.

Annual water output varies exlr€mely. primarily according to the weather. Thus,
lh€ aDnual waler discharge of River Tisa may go down as low as half ofthe annual
av€rage, bul in a wet year it may exc€ed cven the do0ble of the annual avemge,
Cen€rally speaking, spring monlhs are the most abundant in watff in thc catchmenl
area ofRiver Tisa.

ln drainage basins ofrelatively gr€at si?i, accumulalion of waler from melting is
often prolonged, with Apriltakingth€ lead.

In the Upper Tisa, b€cause oflhe charactcrislics ofprecipitation dist.ibulion, lhc
grealest floods occur in the spring and winter months. Winter pr€cipilalion, which,
compared loother seasons, is less here, too, melts quite q uickly, so al the beginning of
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Fi8urc I I Mosaic map of flowage ccfllci.nts of the catchm.nt Ga of Rivd Tisa

spring wa.m weather and rainfallcause huge amounts of*ater to pouron the Middle-
and the Lower Tisa region. The melting process usually siarts at th€ beeinni'rg of
March whcn snow mehs in the plains and is followed by delting in the mountainous
areas at lhe €nd ofMarch and the beginning ofApril. In April snow rcmains only on
high peaks and in hollows ofcold locations, and only in small amounts. Ev€ry year
three major flood waves set olT from the Upper Tisa- The Urst is caused by the melting
ofsnow, and it rarely reach€s record heights, il is rathcr a sequencc ofs€veral smaller
flood waves. The s€cond, taking place at rhe end of spring and ar the b€ginning of
summer, is called the "green flood". which is padicularly not€wonhy if it finds a
rivcrbed already fill€d by winter floods. The third is the autumn flood wave. lvhich is
remffkable only at tim€s of major autumn rainfall. and then mainly in the ighl
tribularies, to the no(h ofRiverTisa. The flood waves mention€d do not occurevcry
year, they may on€n failto com€ about.

Out oflhe three flood waves ofth€ Upper Tisa only the spring and th€ summer
floods ar€ siSnificant in the Middle-River Tisa section. These floods are substanlially
prolonged bccaus€ ofthc floods in lhe lributaries. The difference b€tween the warer
mass at low water mrrk and at high-water mark constantly decr€ases. At
Vasfuosnameny, below the confluence with Riv€r Szrnos the lowest waler outpul
(average of ma|ty years) is 38 mr/sec. the highest is 3300 mr/sec (i.e. 87 times the
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lo$0n).  lhc abatcmcnl  o l - lhc l lmd srvc hcrc s t i l l  c innot  hc obscrvcd hccrusc o l - thc
jo l r re l lecto l  rher i !ers l  isa and S/amos.  but  belo$ lokr idrekN\cs l$alefoutpur is
5.1 r r ' ,sce.  thc h ighest  is , l000 m' /scc.  ( i .c .  7 ,1r inrcs lhc ld$csl ) .

\rolunr.s 01 ilo\\rgc in lhc cflchnrcnt rrcl hugcl-\'dcpend on rhe it.rturcs ofthe
\urli]cc rrlicl (rnglc oJ slolc. c\posure. pcr\lousness. puponroJr ot rrcr coyercd h)

tnf ls . . lc)  ( )1e o i  lhe nrost  es\ent i r l  f ic tors in l luencing the densi l \  o l  lhe
sxrcf .ouAes lnd rhc d\n l r ics o j  sur l :ce eros i (Jn (s lase o l  \a l le !  i i ) rmar ion)  is  Ihe
r c l r . l e n c r g \ o l l h c r e g l o n . r r h i c h p r i n a r i l y c \ c r t s i t s i r l l u c n c c i n l h c r i \ c . s t s l c n r i n !
\a\  t l  t  thr  h ighcr  lhc l igr rc  is .  r reaning lhe nrore Inrr ted lhe ler lures o l  rc l ie i  i re
r fd lhc h ighcr  lhc s lot ingncss ls . lhc dcnscr  rnd r icher  thc r i rers\s lcr l  hk i rg shrpe
s i l l b .  ( f i g u r c s  1 l -  1 4 . ) .

l he rnountrir rrrrges of ihe ( aryathians h.rvc a po$crfirl and .onrplc\ cltcet on
lhc l is l r ibu l ion o l  a l 'nospher ic  mo\cmcnls.  1500'1000 m hi rh rc l ie l  lbrnul ions
cor)nitLrte real obslacles lo air nrlsses comirrg t$vafds thenr Mounlain r.rngcs
signi l lcrn l l r  a l tcr  lhc d i rcc l ion o l  .yc loncs as $c l l  as lhc i r  nr | l | rx l  thm:r l ion.  Pxssing
c)e lones nro\ ing. !cr  thc. idg€s o l lcn sepmte to mcet  lgr iD l l lc r  in  less t r t rbulcnl

withiD air masscs ibrccd inro an lsccndirg coursc. iDtcnsc adiabatic cooling
occLrrs.  $hich.  in  tuni .  resuhs in  the r rer l ion of  prcc ip i ta l i \e  rc l i \ i t ies in  Ihe
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ftounlainous arcas. ev€n in the case ofair nasses that hav€ proved to be absolutely
inactive and dry over the Greal Plain.

The ridge oflbe Carparhians blocks most frcquenlly the hunid airmassescoming
from th€ west and lhe soulhw€st, and, asarcsult. some oflh€ humidity ofthese clouds
falls on the drainage basins oflhe tributaries flowing inlo RiverTisa from the righl, i.e.
rivers Teresva. Tereblia. Rika and Bor?iava. Ahhough the rain fronts aniving from
various direclions play a pan in ftecr€alion ofprecipitation, ihedominanl direcrion of
air currenls are ofcrucial importanc€ in the formation ofannual precipitation lolals. For
examplc. annual ave.age precipilation rerches ils p€al, 1720 mm, on lh€ soulh€rn
slopes ofthe Svidov€c Mounlains, in the vallcy ofthe Sopurka Stream; lhe maximum
li8ure registered here was 2432 mm. ln the area of the river-heads of River Tisa's
lributaries flowing from lhe right, annual precipitalion is 1200-1400 mm. Elsewherc.
in about 60% of the catchment ar€a of lhe tjpper Tisa, lher€ is more lhan I 000 nm of
precipilation, and in a fairly small ar€a, namcly a seclion ofthe Iza Valley, ihere is a
figure under ?00 mm, whil€ precipitation below 600 mm is r€corded at only one
slation.

W€stward the amount of prccipitalion gradually decreas€s. Accordingly. lhe
4o-year average still excecds 1400 mm at the wettest spot of the Teresva Valley. in
Usty Chorna; in lhe Ter€bli. Valley it is akeady below that (around ll56 mm), in lhc
Rika Valley it is only about 1250 mm (Bcrezova 1253 mn) and it is around the same
fi gurc in the Borzhava Vall€y (Rika I 290 mm ).

Easl oflhe wettesl rcgion the figure ofprecipilation rapidly decr€as€s. Barely l0
km eastward, in the valley ofthe Choma'l isa, th€ annualamount is already below I I00
mm. Morcover, near Yasina lh€ annual total ofprecipilalion do€s noi even rcach 900
mm. This region,which is shchercd from rain by the above-mentioned wet Svidovec,
isrhe driesl inthe Maramuresh Alps. Elsewher€. prccipilation as linle as here can only
be found in the soulh, in th€ low-lying arcas of the Maramur€sh Basin, and in lhe
valleys ofth€ riv€rs Vi$eu and lra.

West of lhe 'Gate of llusl' the amolnt of precipitation decrcascs evenly and
relativ€ly precipitously from I 000 mm to 600 mm, thc laller figure b€ing characteristic
at th€ surroundings ofthe confluence ofRivcr Szamos and RiverTisa. From oth€r wet
regions it is only rivers Borzhava and Trir that carry water of remarkable amount. The
uppcr section of Riv€r Borzhava h in the wet arca oflhe Maramuresh Alps. whercas
River'l'ir ris€s on tb€ soulhwestem slope ofthe Oas Mountains, anolher area where
Dr€cioitation exceeds 1000 mm.

The distribution of the annual amount of precipitation can be explained by lhe
orograpbical slructure ofthe region: lh€ arc ofthe Carpathian Mountains runs from
NW to SE. Aniving in the Carpathian Basin mainly from the southwest or the wcsl.
however, air nasses carrying prccipitalion change their couBe nonheastward b€caose
rhe frontier mounlains bounding Transylvania in lhe west conslitute an obstacle. As a
result, these air masses ar€ forced to bank 0p. and tscended lhey pr€cipitate some of
lhcir humidity b€cause of dynamic coolinS. Precipilation is also enhanced by thc
chann€l effect: the area tends lo narrow nonheaslward- Here w€ deal wilh lhe wetcst
region ofnol only Riv€r Tisa Vall€y but th€ whole Carpalhian Basin. An increase in
prccipitation can be d€tecled in ourcountry as close asonly 60-80 km from the foot of
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Figire I 5- Tle catchmeni area of Rivcr Tisa and ns dbutad.s with the major sub{alchmcnt

I Th. sub.catchDen ara of tlE Upp.r Tisar - ll Th. slb.c.rchmcol aca of Riv.r Bodrcs; lll Tb.
sub-cdchncnt ar.a ofRiver Ssj6 and Rivo H.mAdi - Mh. sob<athhcnt arca ofRiv.r Zaelva.nd
Rivcr Tana: V The sub{atchnenr acA of Ri!.r Szamos: vl Thc aub{archment rc. of the Kttrds
ri!.ts: VII Th. slFcatchdentada olRiv.r M.ci - Vlll Tl. slb{archncd a@ olRiver Bcga

the mountains. Obviously, the soulheast€m slop€s ofthe mounlain rang€s receiv€ thc
nosl precipitation, so th€re is a grcal deal of pr€cipilation even on lhe southwest€m
slopes ofthe OatJghnis- Behind lhem, io the Mammuresh Alps inleose ascent oflh€
air commences because ther€ is no side outlct al lower ahitudes. As a result, there is
cven more precipitation here than in thc previous mountain range. Nalumlly, rhe
Marunuresh Basin shehered from |ain by lhe Culai Mountains is drier, bul the
riveFhead area ofthe Choma Tisa behind the highesl ridge is also rainless (Figure I 5.)

The dninage system ofRiver Szamos is at a lowcr altitude and is much bigger
rhan thal ofthe Upp€r Tisa. In most ofthe rcgion there ar€ low and mediurn heighl
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mountains, which arc covered by Tertiary argillaceous and marly slrata, ther€for€ the
sloping ofthe mountains is nol as grcat a! in lhe water system ofRiver Tisa.

The highlying areas from where the drainage basin gets water are the soulhem
slopesofthe RodnaAlps,the norlhcrnsid€ ofthe Calinan Alps and the easrem halfof
thc Gil6u AlDs. At ils lowersection River Szamos dmins also lh€ war€rcours€s on th€
southwcstem slopes ofthe Cibles and Gur6i and rh€ walercours€s ofthe (SzatmAri)
Btikk. Its calchment arca lies low€r than that oflh€ Upp€r Tisa, which alr€ady explains
panly why lhe water oulpul of River Sz.mos lags b€hind lhat ofthe Upp€r Tisa in spile
oflhe drainage basin oflhe former being l.5limcs biggerthan lhe latler.

Usually pr€cipilation isalso less here than in the Upp€rTisasystem (6-700 mm).
Spring and summer floods ofthe river gen€rally come:ilong al the sam€ time as lhose
of River Tisa. In aulumn, however, heary rainfall is a mre occurrence in rhe
Transylvanian Basin, so the flood waves of River Tisa in autumn (Octob€r) and the
high waters of River Szamos do nol cause floods. The catchmenl area is I 5,882 sq. km,
the l€ngth ofthe river is 1,696 km, the area per unil riv€r length is 7.80 sq. km/km.

The drainage basin of River BodroS concerning its size ismughly the same as th€
catchm€nl area of the Upper lisa (13.579 sq. km). River BodroS drains the waters of
the westem parts of the Northeastem Carpathians, Bnd as lh€ amount ofprecipitation
diminishes in the Maramuresh Alps w€stward, this d€crease continues in ihe drainage
basin of River Bodrog, th€refore lh€ rivercaries much less walerlhan the UpperTisa.
The average annual rainfall exceeds 1000 mm only in lhe region ofthe eastem source
strcams Laroica and Uzh. In lhe river-head area of the Laborec. at th€ watershed. the
figure is about 800 mm, ne thc springs of th€ westem source streams Topla and
Ondava it reaches only 700 nm. In lhc region oflhe streams Latorica and Uzh mosl
of the precipilation do€s not fall on lh€ main ridge of the Carpathians, but on lh€ area
ofrhe Sinjak lying southwest in front ofil.

The eastem half of the calchment arca of River Bodrog gains ils alnplc
pr€cipitarion becaus€ of th€ sane rcasons as the Upper Tisa rcgion, only thal the
amount ofprecipitation is slighlly lower. What may play a part in this is the facl lhat
the h€ighl of th€ ridg€ of the Carpalhians d.cr.ases westwad, so cooling offand the
precipitation ofhumidity ofthe air masses passing ov€r it is also less. Along the upper
section ofthe streams Ondava and Topla th€ situalion is different: thisareaisoutofthe
way ofthe air masses advancing from th€ southwest, hence lh€ comparatively small
amount of precipilation, whercas - because of lhc low ridge - norlhwestern and
nonhem air currenrs also pla) a role in precrprlation.

Hrdtugnphic lertu/Es ond thc conditiot s ofllovqe in ,he cotchncnt a.ea

Since the Cretaceous period up to the present day some oflhe high mounhins of
rhe river system oflhe Uppe. Tisa region have not b€en covered by sea. other pans
surfaced during lhe Teniary, orat the end ofit as lalcst. During the long period oftime,
crust movements and chrng€s in climat€ hav€ modifi€d lh€ surface-shapings of thc
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elemental forces many limes, Verlical crust movem€nts arc common in the
mountainous arca. With lheir dip height€ned, the rivers. or certain sections oflhem
may have repeatedly etched theirvalley plain, so in their valleys lerraces cut inro one
another recur in a $€pped way. Ii is mainly the vall€ys of the major rivers that are
tcrraced. Climatc changes of the Pl€istocene period as welt as the alternation of
cool-and-dry icc ages and wel-and-warm interglacial periods led to similar r€suhs via
the changes in Ihe amounl ofwaler or ihe rubbl€.

Univenal elevation was one of lhc r€asons why lh€ sea covering the Te.liary
basins was isolated. freshened and lhen disappeared. Faulling, and through thar.
relative differences in altiludc alter€d the dip oflhe rivers, their potential energy and
lhcir surfacc-fonning acliviiy, ofall ofwhich visible indications arc the terraces.

Since the Pliocene up to the present day rivers ofthe Nonheastem Carpalhians
hav€ formed six temces in lhe process of€tching- Ternces in the rive. valley are not
parls ofa uriform group, what is more, lhe eroding forc€ ofth€ rivers made the old€r
tenac€s disappcar. wherc thcrc is a gorge along thc riverbed only fragments ofthe
young€st terraces remained. Append'x I givcs useful information oftbe etching ofth€
rivers, though d€termining the €xact age ofthe terraces is very dificult. Where the
vall€y ofRivcr Tisa widcns. morc remains ofthe terraces survived, So lherc w"3 a
unique teEace formadon ir the Maramuresh Basin, too. This section of the basin
played tbe role ofa filler indeed. RiverTis! and its lribularies running down from the
high mountainous area! havc th€irilrst sudden slowdown here- As aresult, RiverTisa
becom€s shoaly and apre-plain-trrcl river, wilh ils alluvial deposit s€ttling in ihe past
and in rhe present (Fisure 16.).

Terracc I is 2.25 m abovc the l€ve I of R iver Tisa. Th is is the youngest lcrace. ils
facies is oftcn shapely. Th€ gnvel composition is compl€tely thc same as lhc one
belonging ro ' l l is ' .

'lerrace 2 is the young€st among the glacial lerraces, il is a prominenl,
well-developed terrace, it belongs tolhe moslcommon terraces ofthe uppersection.It
is siluated 6-10 m above lhc lev€l of River Tisa. hs composition is gravel, which is
always loos€ because oflhe lack ofc€m€nting substanc€. Conglomeration cannot be

T€rrace 3 is one oflhe commonest among terraces ofmedium lcvel.It is l4-16 m
above the level ofRiver Tisa. Regarding ils morphology il is cohesivc and its Sravel
cont€nt is also quite fr€sh, lhere ar€ no decayed pans in it. Cravel accumulation may
have happened in the middl€ oflhe ic€-age.

Fmgments of l€mce 4 are quite rar€, but still enough to form a cohesive terrace
systen.Ir is 50-55 m above the level of Riv€r Tisa. This beingthe oldest glacialtcrrace
is relatively intact, d€cayed picc€s can hardly be found.

Terrace 5 belongs to the older, Plio{ene tenaces that still remain. It is ?5-80 m
above lhe level of Rivef Tisa. This is the last terrace thal can be traced back to a
cohesive lefface l€vel wlh lh€ help of ils remains. lts gmvelly rock composilion
retlects the erosion through time. Ccrtain compounds of th€ p€bbles are greally

Terac€ 6: Th€y are very conspicuous lev€ls above terrace 5. but it is ris[] to
eslablish a conneclion b€tween them. Res€mblinS lh€ tenaces ofRiver Tisa there are
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teraces ofthe abov€ menlioned types along its lribularies, too. They can primarily be
found in isolated piec€s in th€ villey ofRiv€r Ter€sva.

Anyhow, lerraces are important components oflhe landscape. and they are also
imporlant from th€ peoplc's point ofview: on lhe low€r oncs, protecred liom floods
and havinS a plain surfac€, there are a number ofvillages with rheir afable lands. and
the roads ar€ aho here. Some patches ofth€ higher, lherefor€ older and. as a result,
more eroded terzrces proved to b€ suilable for building casll€s.

V-seclion valleys crcatcd by riveB ar€ the prevailing formarions in the
Northeastern Carpathians. Th€r€ is ageatdcal ofvarieiy in rhe details. The densit of
the valley network and characteristics ofminor surfac€ tormarions depend on the size
and heighl ofth€ mountainous area on Ihe one hand. and on its conposition and the
qualities ofrocks in its structure on the other.

Minor rivers and slrcams rising in the inncr side of thc mountain mngcs oflhe
sandstone belt ,low logeth€r in grolrps befo.e they break lhrough the volcanic belt in
lhe r€lalively narrow valley. To the cenlml trough ofRivcr Tisa in $e Mammur€sh
Basin six lorrenl rivervalleysarc altached. slretching from Sighetu Marmalici to Husr:
rive.s Rika, Tereblia, Teresva, Chorna Tisa. Bila Tisa, Viseu and lza. (Tablc 3.)

153t 29.2 1020
5 6 1 72i 0.1,1 3.€ 30c

24t 3,51 663
4 7 7 t4! 141.1 35€

1 741 27 1667
9 7 113( 15,9 66{
69 0.6t 10.1 399

Table 3. Regime d.la refeninS to eme sections oflherribrlades oflhe UppsTisa

lflhc surfacial unily ofthh hugc region is sccn. which takcs shape in a 100 km
long trough and ils narrow southern as wcll as its 40 km wide oorthem mourtainous
slope, including the perfect enclosure of thcse two slopes by the Rodna Alps (Muntii
Rodnei), th€n what w€ sc€ hcre is a big ;ndivisible bydrographical unit whosc wat€r
suDDlics constitute the water bascs ofRiver Tisa.

The huge trough of lh€ Maramuresh dominates so much over rhe mounrain
lribularies lhat thet independence is overcome by its atlraclion.'lhe litct lhat the
vall€ys of Maramuresh are lormations by simpl€ slope rivers aho conldbulc lo that. As
a fesult they do not furcate, do not branch. They are narrow dilches on which human
settlemenl sprcds, and eachioins lhe big trough ofRiverTisa scparalely-

The dip ofthe rivers already in the basir orjust reaching lhe bays oflhe plains is
much lower. Their potenlial €ner$/ may be only as much as or.iusl less than what is
ne€ded to carry rheir sedimenrs. In the former case th€ river is a valley-lracl,
nreandering rive.: with jls promin€nt bends it creates a wide vall€y plain. ln lhe lauer
case it is a mountain-lract, branching, shoaly river filling i$ vallcy with its sediment.
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Evaluating the hydro8eographica! featu.€s in detail. on lhe basis of the valley
structure and the chancterhtics ofthe surface morphology, the calchment ar€a can be
divided into three parts: nountainous, hilly, and plain areas. RiverChomaTisa rising
oorth, aboul 50 m under the .idge of the Okula-Aklos and later joined by River Bila
Tisa flowing from the east, flows nainly southward,lhen at its confluence with River
ViFu, lakes its cours€ wcstward and kccps this direction as far as Tjachiv. The
drainage area of the Upper Tisa above lachiv is about ?000 sq. km, which can
hydrogeoeraphically be divid€d into two chancteristic s€ctions. From the spring of
River Tisa the real mountain-tmcl section spr€ads roughly from Rahiv to Luh. Here
Riv€r Tisa is a real mountain river, a real "wild river"i its speed reaches 3-4 n/sec at
several places. In the nanow valley it runs deep in a bcd int€Bpcncd by big, in places
I m' large cuestas, races and faults, roughly as far as lhe confluence with the slream
Kasovska.

The hilly s€ction spreads from the village ofLuh, from lhe confluence with the
str€3m Kasovska, lo lh€ village near Tjachiv. Below Luh the "embnce" of the
nountains suddenly ends and River Tisa flows out into lhe hilly r€gion. How€ver.
becaLrse oflhe sloping of the te..ain, it does not los€ much of ils spced. l-4 km below
the village V. Bochkiv, iher€ is a lhllat th€ b€nd b€twe€n the LaCiube Mountain and
the village ofTisa (Romanic). Funhe. down as far as Sighetu Marmaliei there is an
altemalion of small and big islands. Ii is here. approximatcly b€tween Sighetu
Marmatieiand Solotvinalhat RiverTisa first pours out its"bundle", ils mass of water,
to which River lza contributes to a great extenl. The first big lev€€ b€ginning h€re
impairs the flowage condilions throughout a 25 kn length or so with a number of
branches. bends. falls and shallows. Below the conflucnce wilh River Teresva, River
]-isa runs down ar such a sp€ed thal along an approximarely 7 km srelch as far as
Tjachiv no considerabl€ island is formcd. We firsl ercounter major islands and t-alls
only near the Tiachiv bridge. Another ma.ior levee begins only below the rnvine
bct*een Tjachiv and the Papaszt.g Mounlain. Thesection oflhc river ends at thc cdge
ofthe Maramurcsh Basin. lvherc the mountain pass ofHusl (or the'Hust Gal€ ) can be
lbLrnd. The following section ofRiver Tisa is between llust and Vinogradiv in a region
oflow hills consisting ofvolcur;c rocks.

The mountainous area surrounding lhe Great Plain elevaled differently in lhe
Quatemary, and rhe basin ofthe plain did not subsid€ uniformly cither: sub-basins of
diflerent sizewcrc form€d. so dilTerent kinds ofrock from the mountains filled uplh6
diflcrcnt parrs ofrhe basin. l.rom vinogradiv to vilok River Tisa is a mountain-tracr
river- From its spring it travels 200 km sith an averagc dip of 8 m^m and arrives al
thc cdgeoftheGrcal Plain carryingan enormous amounl ofgravel. From lhtl point to
the confluence whh River Szamos and River Kraszna ils dip d€crcases fortyfold, lh€
av€mge barely reachin-q 20 cm/km. Becar6e ofthe abrupt loss ofdip il deposits most
ofthe large pieccs of its sedimcnt here. al the edge ofthe Grcat Plain, it branches and
wanders amund the 40-50 km wide plrin covering it $ith multiplc lsyers of grav€I.
Kceping wesl near Vrsrrosnam€ny it runs into the elevaied "island" ofNyirsig. and it
takes a sharp turn north from herc. Belowthe tum il rcc€iv€s Riv€r Szamos and River
Kraszna flowingfrom Transylvania. from ihesouth. RiverSzamos is a longcr river: by
rhc confluenc€ it has cov€red 370 km as against lhe 200 kn ofRiver Tisa (Figure 17.).
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Fig!rc 17. A schematic delineation of the conditions of bed Smdient of River Tisa and it!

A.a: abov. Adrialic ss l.v.l
Thc ftst namc is Hunsarian. d th€ scond UkEini.n or Rumanirn: Bo. tBmn.va, Na8/iglRika,
T@/Teresva. vis6,^r'i$e!, Tnr/Tur. Sam6€one$ K0r6tcri9. MmsMmt

The waLer ouLput ofRiver fisa is higher, 224 m'/sec, thar the average l20 m'Aec
of River Szamos. It is du€ lo River Tisa's tributa.ies ofgreal waler discharg€. River
Szamos comes from the rather dry rcgion of North Transylvania. Well beyond its
confluence wilh River Tisa. River Szamos loses its dip and begins its large-scale
deposition of gravel up near SzatmiLrn€medi. The vast gravel field ofthe Szatm6ri Plain
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has b€en built by the thrce major rivers. (Szamos, Krdszna and Ttr) togethe. wilh their
alllu€nls. Thh catchm€nt area (Tisa-Szamos region) is a plain area indeed, wherc the
great bend ofV{s{rosnan6ny came into existence in the last third ofthe Pleistocene.
R'ver Tisa, in accordance wilh its original course, tumed south, united with River
Szamos, and flowed toward the B€retty6 in whal is nowcalled ErVatley. The change
was caus€d by th€ elevation of Nyirseg. Nowadays in rh€ 60 km sccrion ftom
Vis.irosnam6ny to Chop River Tisa, as a plain-tracr river, dips onty 4 m, or 7 cm/kn.
From Chop downwards its dip and its sp€€d incr€as€. Its dib is l0 cmAm as far as
Tokaiwhicb is 86 km away. Butthe n€ckoftheTokaj care sw€lls ir again. Allhisgate
Rivcr Tisa isjoined by River Bodrog, which enters Bodrogkdzlog€therwirh its sev€ral
lributaries and deposits a gr€al deal ofgravel on rhe flood plaio behr€en the two rivers.

River Tisa becomcs a typical plain-tract river bclow the Tokaj Gate. The plain
op€ns wide here. L€aving lhe rnarginal litd€ basins the riveranives in th€ main basin.
Its great leff-side flood plain. the HonobAS/, is 20-25 km wide. Th€ dip ofthc river
before it arrives in th€ Szatmtu Plain at Tiszaiijlak (Vilok), along a 160 km srrerch. is
8.2 h/km on avemge. From th€ edge ofthe Szahtu Plain to Tokai, a 210 km distance.
lhe average dip is 30 cn/km. while from Tokaj to Szeg€d, on a lengrh of480 km, ir is
m€rely 4 cmftn

The annualaverage water o-ulput ofRiverTisa is 200 mr/sec ar Tiszatjlak (Vilok).
450 m'lsec at Tokaj and 790 m'/sec at Szeged. RiverTisa, enlarg€d by th€ moun(ain
slreams, is a significanr riv€I wh€n it arriv€s in the Great Plain. Ahhough it does nor
r€ceive many tribularies on lheGrcat Plain ils averag€ water outpur;ncrcases fourfotd
down to itsconfluenc€ wilh River Danube. bccause it drains the gmund waler as well,
lo a Sreal exlent. This phenomenon plays an impodanl role in the waler movcm€nt of
lhc laycrs 10-20 m under the surface

Rcgarding lheir hydrological paramclers, mountain riv€rs differto a grear extent.
What is morc or l€ss acommon f€ature, how€ver, is that allofthe mountain rivers rise
on the inner slope ofthe Carpathian sandstone mountain range.

ln our €valuation we account for the river,heads and lhe immediate €nvirons of
Rive. Tisa and its tributaries.

River Choma Tisa rises at lhe fool of the Svidovec, 1680 m above sea level. It
drains the waters of 56? sq. km, ils length is 50.3 krn. the direction ofits course is first
W-8. then N-S.

lls spdng is on tb€ northem slope ofthe NE-SE mountain mnge ofthe Svidovec
Mountains. lt becomes a rapid mountain stream from thc conlluenc€ of s€veral
mountain rivulels in ils environm€nl. Th€ valley is firsl wide, but il soon narows,lhen
anolher wide section ensues. wh€re it unites wilh lh€ stream Apsinec in the d€nse fir
forests. On it there was formerly a morinlain lak€ that held 200,000 mr of water. Ir
ceased to exist. and now th€ mountain strcam has only a l5-20 m wide bed, which was
etched into the side of lhe Oco la Mountain. Here, in the mountainous surroundings we
can alrcady seesevenlhigh elevations: the Bralkivsk4 thc Chorna-Kleva, the rang€ of
th€ Svidovec southward, whil€ eastward in the distance the to$'ering mass of the
Hov€rla. Fron the valley a nanow palh l€adstothe spring ofRiverChoma Tisa, where
the crystal cl€ar water stream trickles. In the upper section ofRiv€r Chorna Tisa th€
Yasina Basin takes ccntral stage. Th€ Yasina lies 12 km long in lhe valleys ofRiv€f
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ChomaTisaand the Lazeschina. The longestmeasure ofthe basin is 14 km, its width
is8 km. Conceming surface morpholog/,lhe arca is a 200 m high hilly region.Its rock
conposition is shaley sandstone and micaceous sandstone salurated with crude oilto a

Thevaltey of River Chorna Tisa is 44.6 km long, the riverbed seclion down to its
confluenc€ with Rivef Bila Tisa is 50.3 km. Th€ highest poinr ofthe drainage area is
1788 m above sea lev€I. Th€ upper extremity ofthe riverbed section is ar an altirude of
1680 m, th€ lowerone is at 460 m. The catchment are.a is 564-4 sq. km, rhe total dip of
the riverbed section is 1220 m, average dip is 24.2 m^m. The av€rage dip ofthe whole
valley section is 2?.4 m&m.

River Bila Tisa has two springs. lt is fed from the Hoverla setting ollat an altitude
of 1600 m.It gathers the walers ofan ar€a of489 sq. km along a length of34 km. Nortb
of Rahiv th€ two branches ofRiver Tisa unit€. The bigger bmnch, River Choma Tisa
relains itspreviousNNE direction. Riv€rBilaTisa forms an E-W direction rivervalley.
Its river-head area is on lhe western slope ofthe Chorna com alpine mountain rang€.
From the confluence with River Bila Tisa the distance is 27 air km in a W-E direction
10 the peak of the Chorna Gora, 2 I air km in a N-S direction to the Petros Mountains,
while it is 25 air km to the peak ofPop Ivan. The peaks of the north€astem watershed
provide a real alpine landscape (Konecz l5l7 m, Sesul 1728 m. Peaos 1784 m,
Hoverla 2061 m, Chorna Gora 2020 m)-

Especially noteworlhy is lh€ ChornaGora range, which has severalpeaks high€.
than 2000 m (Hoverla 2061 m. Danec 1822 m. Turkul 1933 m, Tomnalek 2018 m,
Chorna Cora 2020 m). Al the southeastern edge of the alpin€ rmge another.ange
bes'ns (the Gora Vaskul 173? m, Vihid 14? I m, Stig 1650 m), which constitutes the
riv€r-head area ofthe stream Tisora. Among the great watershed peaks we should also
mention the Pop lvan, the Magura peak (1489 m), and lhe Menchil (1880 m). Rel;ef
features provide a significant waler bsis 10 the amuents ofRiv€r Bila Tisa. Som€ of
the remarkable afTluents are the streams Pavlik, Bogdan, Hoverla(White) on the right,
and Balcalul, Kvasnivchik, Schaul and Slohovec on the lelt. Th€re are several
addil'onal rivulets feedins River BilaTisa.

River Bila Tisa down to ils confluence with River Choma Tisa counts as a minor
mountain river, although some ot its pammeters are higher than those ofRiver Chorna
Tisa. The lenglh ofthe riverbed is 33.6 km, the length ofthe valley is 31.8 km. The
highest point ofthe drainage basin is 2035 m.

Al the upper exlremily of the riverbed lhe banks ar€ at an altitude of 1600 m, at
lhe lower one they are at 460 m. The total dip ofthe riverbed s€ction is I I 40 m. average
dip is33.9m/km. The average d ip ofthe valley seclionis35.8 m/km. andthecatchmenl
area is 486.9 sq. km.

River Viteu rises at the east€rnmost part ofthe Maramuresh aM flows into River
Tisa al Valea Viseului. The catchmenl area is 1605 sq. km. the source ofits 80 kmlong
riverbed is in the Rodna Alps. al lhe foot oflh€ 2305 m high Pietrosul Rodnei al an
rltrrude of I6q1 rn. Ar low-warer mark usual waler outpul is .l b m' sec. Lhe average ;s
29.4 m'/s€c, and at high-water mark it is 1020 m%ec. The river flows in a romantic
r€gion, in a nanow valley, down lo the village Bistr€. Belw€en Bistre and Ruscova,
however, there is awidened vall€y plain. The river is surounded by various rocksand
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crystallin€ shales. Among them there are some kinds of lime deposit ofvarious size.
such as limestone shal€ and solid or br€ccia-lik€ limestone. On both sid€s of ihe
cryslalline shales Carpathian sandstone can be found, which consists of Crctaceous,
Eocene and Oligocene rock!. The right lriburaries ofRiver Viwu are the streams Bors4
Vaser and Ruscova, the watercourse of the Bistr-4 and various other less imponant
on€s, ofwhich the streams Bistra and Crasna may be mention€d. ExceDt for the first
srrcam all rise from rhe mounlain mass ofrhe PoD tvan. None ofthe tefl walercourses
ofRiv€r Viseu are significant.

Rivcr lza rises in ftc Rodna Alps. lts carchm€nr ar€a is t303 sq. km, its tengrh is
8l km.ll is the len tributary ofRiverTisa flowing along rhe faulr structurc oflh€ valley
of the Lapus (M. Tibletului) and rhc M. Curei, whose SE-NW dir€crion is also
tbllowed by River Tisa. Its usual warer output is 1.58 mrls€c ar low-water mark, the
av€ra8e is 15.9 mrs€c, at high-wat€r mark it is660 mr/sec-

Below the conflucnce ofRiver I?a and River Tisa- bctween rh€ M. Oas and rhe
Vinogradiv mountains at lhe so-called 'Husr Gate', where rhe river valley widens,
RiverTisa filst receives its nonhem rributari€si

- Rivcr Tcrcsva which .is€s on thcsouthwest€m slopesofthe Maramuresh Alps. Th€
1836 m high Syvula and the l?42 m high Popdja can be found in its rivcr-h€ad area.
The calchment area ofthe river is 1224 sq. km. irs lengrh is 85 km. Usual warer
oulput al low-\ ater mark is 1.57 m'/scc. th€ avela8e is 8.4 m;/sec. ar hi8h-wirer
mark it is 663 mr/scc.
River Tcreblia. whose €atchm€nt ai€a is 766 sq. km.lts length is 9l km, usualwater
outpu( al low-water mark is 40-5 mi/scc, rhe avemg€ is 4.I8 mr^ec, at high-water
mark 156 mr/sec. It rises on the southw€stcm slop€ ofthc Mammuresh Alps.

- River R ika. Th€ highcst poinr of its | 240 sq. km drainage bain is only 1288 m high.
The l€ngth ofth€ river is 93 km, irs usual water output is 4.14 mr^ec at low-water
mark, the av€rage is 2?.0 mr/sec, and 166? mr/sec at high-water mark.

From the right RiverTisa receiv€s two more major tributaries b€tween Komlevo
and its conflucnce wilh RiverSTamosi

- River Borzhav4lhe catchm€nt area ofwhich is l4l8 sq. km, and ils lengrh is 104
km.Thcriverr isesatthcfbotofthel63lmhighSto. j . i rswarcrourpuris l .66mr/sec
at,low-water mark. ils average $ater ourpur is 8.8 m'/scc. al high-watcr mark 1S9

- River T[r (Tur), which nows inro River Tisa in Hungarian lerrilory ah.ady. The
drainage basin is 1262 sq. km, th€ lengrh ofrhe river is 95 km. wat€r ourpur is 0.I4
mr^ec at low-water mark. thc average water ourput is 8.8 mr/sec. and 300 mr/sec ar
high-water mark.

Down to its confluence with Riv€r Sz-amos lh€ calchmenr area of Riv€r Tisa is
l l . lTlsq.km.whereastheal l i ludeofthcr iverval leydccreasestol03matthelow€r
edge ofits 258 km long area, thus the dip ofthe Upper Tisa is 1577 m.

The mounlain streams m€nlioned above have consistcnl courses in !ll cases. rheif
river-h€ad areas are mainly in rhe Maramuresh Alps.
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FiBure lE. Chan8esofrh. bcds ofRn$Tisiind Ri\d Szonos in rh. tlcrcg-STrtDnr Pliin (!lier
Aorsy Z.)

Ihe watercourses risc bclowthe ma'n ridgewhich servcs as lhc wat€rshed. and all
rur towrrd the cenlre ofthe Caea(birn Basirr. All ofthem arc received by River'lisa.
The prcscnl picture ofthc river system was orcated alier rhc lblding ofthe volcanic
dcposit. The volcanic mound blockcd the $atcrcourscs runninS down thc imer slopes
oflhc s.ndstone deposit. Onlr" the erodinS proccss oflhc ri\cni ofhigh lvaler output
sls abl€ to keep pac€ with the volcanic $orlings. -l'hese, 

such ar Rner lisa. ltiler
Borzhlva. River Latoric0 and River Uzh wcrc able io kecp lhcir vallels opcn cvcn
during volcanic accumulation, and so-callcd volcanic gales lvcrc crcated lhis \!iy
(Hust. Mrnkacheva. Uzhgorod gales). l he li!ely lbrce oflhe smaller riv€rs. howevcr.
did not manqc !o olcrcomc lhe volcanic.ccrmulalion, thcsc ri\ers lvere mounded
behind thc lolcanic masscs. sere s\ollcn and stancd searchinS tbr a course to\3rds
thc brcrkthroughs and aatcs ofthe biAgcr rivcrs. That is \h) ccnair ri\'€rs dc\ clopcd
a ri\ cr systcm resembling . branchiDg treerop. Thc most exc'nplar-1 is that of thc Uzh.

lhr hydrography ol thc depressions at lhc tbot ofthc mountains is chaolic and
'nc dering evcrywherc. but in this respccl il is the Szatmir Plain rhal takes thc lcad
Both Ri!er S7nmos and Rivcr Tisa wanders across the plain \!hile developins husc
bcrd\. hrarching. rcunilirg. floqing into cach othcr'! bcd. lhc rcl\on for lhis \cn
indclinirc flo\ as nol onll thc d'lTerent rlluliunr-ca.ninr capacilies in\ol\cd in thc
consrruering rnd croding troccsses. bur rhc nrinor mosriclikc surlacc o\cnrcnl irs
\cll. Nhich has bcen undcr way up to lhe prcscnt day Thc Tc iary su.ficc undcr the
prcscnt ri\'cr sedi cnts hrs a \ery viricd rcli€i, brl lhc translbrmalion ol thc
\ubstrxlunr did not slop irr lhc I'leistocenr or tht Holocener on the contrary, il c\cn
intcnsi l led { l ; igure 18.).

ln l ;ont of thcmountdns thcdcpthofthc Pannon stmlarangcs lrom100 'n to l l00
nr. $ lrh dctrcssions ofNW-S[ direction in lhcm. On top ol thc l'innon strrla thcrc is
.  \ r ! tucnrc ol  Qurlcrn.rry nrala. which consisls prcdominant ly of large sedimcnts:
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Fi8!rc I 9. N€aFsurl.ce deposils of the SatmnFBeFg Plain
Caption: I alluvialeil: - I e^ddriRi I sihi 4clay: 5 mud-pcati 6$nddrin: - 7lcsl snnd:

Sravel and gravelly sand. fhe depth ol lhe sequence ranges belweeD 50 200 m. In the
plain area slretchirg south ofRiver'I is! Qu!lernary deposits of!rrious thickncss \'!crc
lbrmed in a NW-SE dircction conesponding $ith the courscs oflhe riv€rs Kraszra,
Szamos and Tir, and in an E-w direclion correspondingwith lhc cou.ses ofRiter Tisa
ind RiverLatorica. The Tisa-Szamos-Tir plain rrea was nearly fillcd up totheprcscnt
ground level back in lhe periglacial Lower Pleisloccne. lt is covered by r
comparatively lhin sequence oflayers lbrmed by younger, Pleislocene and Holocen€
depositions. S€dimenlatron may alr€ady have slarted ir lhe Pliocen€. During the
Qualernary six or seven hyers ofgravel accumulaled in the trough at thc fool oflhe
mounlain and laler in the plain so formed, which indicales lhe periodicily oflhe
scdimentation as rvell as the fact that lh€ depression is not young.
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Figure 20. AvcnSe polential evlpothnspiElion ovc. many yeau

The Holocene strata stan with a layer ofgnvel and thcy become fincr upwards:
th€y turn into sand, silt and clay. Th€ir thickness varies conside.ably: from some
metresto40-50 m. On their surface peat boSs have come inloexistencc. in othef places
patches ofalkalinc soil can be scen (Fisure 19.).

Relying on thc research so far w€ can consider il proved lhal lhe rivcrs flowing
from theNortheastcm Carpalhians andTransylvania built up auniform lalus pile until
$€ end of the Pleistocene in the no(h€ast of the Great Plain. The talus pile unit
disappeared as a res!lt ofth€ periodic subsidence oflhe B€reg-szalm6r Plain and the
Bodrogkatz, commencing in thc Lower Holoc€ne and as a resull of the elevation of
Nyirs€g. It can sinilarly be considered proven thar River Szamos changed its coune
many limes in the Holocene as a result of a gradually inlensiliing subsidence ofthe
westcrn pan ofthc Ber€g-szatmar Plain compared with its sunoundings, and that the
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sand-drift group ofNyirs6g was formed in th€ Holocen€. with its main features crcated
in the HazelAse.

NatUrl Jlon ol the catchment arca of the Uppu Tka

In the drainage basin of River Tisa the counlry planning ofthe human society,
primarily activities affecling the veg€tation ofthe catchm€nl areas in the mountains,
have an impacl on the magnitud€ offlowage. ln this respect we give preference lo the
catchment areas oflhe mouotains b€cause it is well-known that lhis factor does not play
an imponant pan in th€ plain drainage balins having little relief eners/. For example.
in the plain of River Tisa wh€rc annual pr€cipitation is 600 mm on avemge, and annual
evaporation reach€s 700 rnrn, lhere is in facl no remarkable flowage, and rhis facl
would not be olhcrwise ifthc.nlire Grcat Plain werc covered with foresrs. However.
in lhc catchment areas ofRiverTisa in the nountains, particularly in the No(heasl€rn
Carpathians and lh€ Transylvanian high-mountain areas. precipitation exceeds
polential evaporation by l0% to even 50% (Figure 20.) Actual figures wilhin these
extremes depend mainly on the structure of v€getalion and the calegories of soil
conposition co rolled by it.

Th€ flooding period and th€ water output at flood incr€ase. Consequently. the
fomerly built dikcs se€m more and morc underplanned to reta;n the highwateroutput
rhat fills up the flood plains v€ry rapidly. Unfonunately, country plann€rs hardly lake
into consid€mlion the chamcterislic featur€s ofour agc: the mor€ and more intense
exploilation of forests and oth€r agricultuml sourc€s greatly increase lhe fiowag€
coeflicient oithe catchmenl arcas in the nounlains, which can multiply p€ak water
outpur and it can increase thc rotal amount ofsoil and dctritus washed down, mainly at
the river sections well below the drainage areas. This issue is one of the gravest
problems of conse.valion, and it definitcly deserves morc atlention than it has been
paid so far! (Table 4., FigLrr€ 2l.).

Table 4. Strctch otfo€sts in the catchment arc. of the UDo.rTisa

The degree !o which the drainagc basins of River Tisa and its tributaries in
Romanian tenitory were covered with for€sts appeaK as I (before bmnches of intensive
cultivation were int.oduced) and it appears as II r€presenting present lim€ (according
to Conek and Velcea). This renects th€ destruction ofthe foresl assets (Figure 22.).
Nevertheless, it is not €nough to compafe pasl and prcsent, so our figures are rclalive.
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I:iguE 11. Iroren co\.r ofrlE Lrpper Tka (after rhe hydrcto8ic.l aitas pubtished in 1955 b!
vf fUKl)

A solution $ould bc if we only relc0ted lhc chang€s oflhc 20th ceniury, if wc had any
dala al all. Ir is known rhar \€ do not posscss official figures about ihe widesprcad
dcibrcslalion along Rirer Tisa or lhe main changes in rhc branches ofcullivarion. The
lbre$ of rhc Carpalhian Basin and lhe surrounding mountainous areas arc ptanted
lbresls. lhe lrccs of\rhich should beexploircd andthe arearelbrcsrcd in a planned {ay,
lhus their nalurrl dccay cannol be perftitlcd Forcst soil srores walcr. \vhile field soil
\ rstes \raler A lbrest dec.erses \later oulpul ol p.ecipital ion u nl il lhe foresr fl oor and
thc soil is soakcd with lvater. Atier that ii cannor acr as a !\arc. rctainer.

Bclbrc human interlerence. dcforesrarion and swamp draining aclivities, the
\ooded'steppe areas oflhc interior oflhe bl]sin system \Lere sufiounded by tbresis of
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Iigut 22. The prcpo.rion of.rea cove.ed by forests in the catchnent rreas ofRiver Tisa and ils
kiburaries in Romanian rerilory, beforc thc iDtoduction ofctrhivarioi brinches (l) and at
present (II) (accordins ro Cooekand valcea)

altitudinal zonal distribution on the hilly and mountainous areas, both around and
within Hungary. As temperature on avemg€ decreases with altitude and precipitation
increases, it is evident that oak trees, which need a greal deal of h€at and liShl bul only
little water, are r€placed at hiShet altitudes by beech forests which ne€d less heat and
light bul more water. At higher altitude beech forests are replaced by simple pine

forests, especially stocks ofspruc€ thal prefer wel and cool climate
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Th€ floristic distribulion of lhe vcgetation of the Carpathian Basin and irs
mountainous environment reflects thc p.cscnt climate, and indireclly the reli€fin the
cilies.ln the flora oflh€ Carpalhian rcgion the nonhwestem and northem mountainous
area diffcrs from the Nonheastem Carpalhians: in the former the number ofsp€cies is
lower, but ihe number of the so-called 'Ponlain' .nd continenlal sDeci€s, which are
common with lhose ofthe soulh€m Russian st€pp.s, is higher- There are even more
significanr differences b€tween th€ distribution ofthe plant communiri€s dctermined
by €limat€ and reliel

As neitherlhe rcmperature nor the amount ofpr€cipitation, norany oth€rclimatic
factor exclusively depends on altitud€, we can only approximately say that the upper
boundary linc of oak foresrs is ?00 m on the Northwestem Highlands and 800 m in rhe
east. The be€ch arcas are between about 100-1100 m, the pine forests are between
500-1400 m in the nonhw€sl and 800-1500 n in lhe east. Above lhem w. can find
subalpine and alpine flora.

In thc Eastem Beskyds, and clcn more so in th€ Maramurcsh Alps, (more
pr€cisely in the Popadia. the Svidolec,lhe Hoverla and lhe Pop lvan) th€ lop ofthe
mountain rangc reaches aboyc the tjmbcr line. into the zone ofthe Swiss pine shrubs
with sporadically scattercd larch and cembrapincs.In theMaramuresh Alps it€xtends
even highcr, into the region ofrlpine Snss tull of colourful floucrs. In lhc Maramuiesh
Alps stocks of dwarfj uniper and hellebor€ lead from the z-oneofSwiss pinealternating
with grcen aldcrlo the alpine grass.

'lhere is. ofcoursc. undergrowlh - grass stratum and shrub skalum - in somc of
th€ oak and b€€ch stocks thems€lv€s. It is the rich€sl in theon€n foresl park-lik€, spar€
oak stocks fial, besides hombeam, frequenlly Srow logelher wilh lime, maple. crab,
wild pcar and wild cherry, and lhrt have less clos€ foliage. Herc the pr€s€nce of
flowering shrubs such as comel, thorn bush, $ild rose and blacklhorn is especially
common. This is a"colourful forcst" indeed. difierent from the dark b€€ch forest with
closed canopy, where thc flowcrs ofthe herb layer grac€ flourish only in carly spring.
The poorcsl undergrowth is in the pine foresls.

obviously, the flora of very sleep slopes is ralher poor, becaus€ rubble cannot
persist in such places. On theotherhand, in many plac€s it is theflora itself that delays
the movement of rubble. For exiunple. on the slopes of the V-section valleys
intersecting our mountain rirnges: ifthe lrees are cul down the slope often becomes
ba.e. Fron lhe rubble coming to th€ surfacc, soil is formed by chemical processes thal
d€pend on borh the c limate and planr physiological proc€ss€s. I n lh€ area of our highesr
and u'etresl mounlains. mainly cov€rcd by pin€ forests and to a lesser cxlenl by beech
foresrs. lhc soil is eluviated, acidic, humic, grey forcsl soil, which is poor in nutrients.
In some places il is lithosol nixed wilh large pieces ofrubble. In lhe bccch region
moslly brown forest soilcan b€ found, and this lcads over to the salurated, humic, dark
bro\vnish-blackish open-country soils ofthe c€ntre ofth€ basin, to the soils with higher
salt content. Evcn on lhevarious rocks. these soilzones which depend primarily on the
fcatures ofthc climate. ther€for€ having formed as a r€sult ofaslow process, ar€ broken
by lhe evcr-rcgeneraled fresh alluvial soil of thc riv€r valleys, often €ven by the
sediment fields consisling ofglav€land cover.d only by alhin layer ofsih.
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